P8rcESS AUAM|EIMS TISIIIC DEEP (,v

tte ever-increasing push tcrvard gnaller georetries, tighter
denensions (C/D's), arxl heaw arphasis on dry processing techniqrres,
process engineers are being forced to develop technology wtrich gives better
control of tte key factors wtrich inpact yield.
Thte use of Deep W. Radiation to entrance photolithographic proesses is
rapidly gaining pq>ularity as process engineeis recogniie its p6tentiat on an
increasing nunber of front-erd processing a;plications.
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Ihe ryplication of bro or IIDre resists to planarize ard act as a
conforrnal mask on tte rtlafer has drarnatically inprorrcd the ability of steppers
to produe fine line trntterns orrcr steps ard other deep tryography.^ Ptrflt4{
(tte planarizing layer) reguires an erqDsure of about 1.3 Joules/onz per
micron thickness (neasured using tlre tuV 220 probe). A tlpical e:<posure tire
for FtrtIA (ttrc Deep W resist) is about 35 secords per micrm ttrickness, wten
or6nsing a 4" (100rm) wafer.
Portable onfonnal msking (PCu) has already produced sr-rLrnicron
gecrnetries with height-to<ridttr ratios in e>ress of 5:1 (C,aAs FEfrS).
RESrgr smBrrJzaTrorr PUE$sEs
One of tte nrere outstanding applicatioris of deep W irradiation of
pbtoresist is its use to crust ttre !q> layer of posltive photoresist. Ttris
oonfines the resist fron floring during hard bal€ by stabilLzLng (or setting
W) tne upper layer (250 angstrcms deep) of tte resist. the resist inside
the crust is teld in position t*rile the higher bake tenperatures are afplied.
Ttris process is used to incfease tha photoresist's resiitan@ to etc*ranta
and pJams.
In arnther aplication, the resist is stabilized sufficienily tnat the
r,uafer can be placed in an irylanter without t}le need for hard bal(e. wittr
the hard bake eliminated, ttre resist after fui1rlant remains strignble with
crcnnlpn solvents.
For resist stabilization to cur, tle radiation should be less than
300rrn. !{any resists, trorever, wonk better with radiation of less ttran 275nm.
To stahilize ttre resist for lcrrrer tenperatures (160oC), a little over I
Joule/cm'ris required. Bake teryeratures of rg0"c require 2.5 to 3.5
Jcr,rles/onz
nryitt stabilization for fuplant processes require about z tD 4
Joules/sn' to rrcrk properly. ErerEf is neasured using a tr(.[/ 254 probe.
A tlpical pro&rction LIJV source for 4r' (100rm) wafers requires about 50
secronds per mfer for a I70- 180"C terperature hard bake. tlote: Grtain
resists aan be mde to stabilize faster rltren tpated &uing the eryoarrre
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a4litional process vtrich has recrently began to anerge is t}re r:se of
resist as an insuradng layer. rn ttris apprication, tte
resist is [nadiated with radiation of less than 275rrn with a toLal of about
1 Joule,/,6#. Ttre uafer is then baked in a stepped rranner to I80"C. ttre
resist then becqnes virtually unstrippable by any reasonable technique.
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